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TilKHENone thlnjr the election has
rtofiiilUly settled : tliikt I the--

tiimp-pn.vciJj-

Tuitrct of ft majority of tTie

people of the JJoetli" fur tliosergf the
Houth u hatred the mnrc'lrrrplacnble
beciie it In suggested by cowardiPv-- ,

' unci kriit nllve by the noble and man
ly virtues niul well-trie- d heroism of
tliose against whom It Is harbored.
ftnrlng theennvnw), the Radical lead-

en studiously avoided the discussion
of principles and measures conncrva- -

tvo of lioerty and peace, and every
argument tlioy addressed to their

r wutt bused upon some
fubrlentwl luntnirOB of Kouthern vio
lence agtiistr ttilevlng- - negroes nnd still
more roguish carpet-bagger- s, or some
forged evldonoo- - of' wliat they
wre pleased to term smoulder
ing Amid the dcMvtvtetf
t'xeitt'RVent Ind'ureif by working upon
the fears of the moT, tn traitors kept
out of Night thoir intended overthrow
of the government and the ultimate
enslavement of the parties who
bliouted for the success of tho Radical
purty. A careful review of the cam-
paign seems 0 atttliurlro the conclu
sion arrived nt by the London News,
that the people are tired of liberty
nnd demand a master. '

The L iud m , To'craph says the
Democrats deserved their defeat lu
the Into election liecnuse they would
not accctit "the result of tho war,"
If tho Telegraph Is sufficiently versed
In American politics to comment
Intelligently thereon, it must have
known that the1 results of tho war, as
defined by tho victorious party, are
the abolition of slavery, the abnega
tion of the right of secession and re
pudiation of the Confederate debt.
T.iese results wcro promptly accepted
by the whole people as tho sole eon- -

dltitlons of a perfect restoration of
thoUnljii and tho rights conferred
by tho Constitution.

These were avowedly the results of
the war upon whlvh tlr fullest paei-Ilcnfto-

and restoration wero made
dependent, and these Umj DenvocruU
nocuptitd, as the Telegraph ought to
have knoww. And If they deserved
defeat, It was for insisting upon the
llnallty of those results and resisting
others which wero subsequently
claimed by tho Radicals. And these
rtrc tho complete annihilation of
Htate.i rights, the absolute subjection
of tho Kouth to negro rule, socially
and politically, the destruction of the
Constitution nnd tho practical over-
throw of the government as a repub-
lic, nnd the substitution of a despotic
oligarchy of bondholders, railroads
ntid telegraphs. That theso too are
resul's.if the war, no one will deny.
Rut they wero brought about In time
of pence, by a usurping Congress, In-

imical to free government and iu fa-

vor of a tyranny which they, alone,
aro to engineer in tho Interest of a
wealthy few ami tire degrading hint
of corrupt New Knglaud.

If tho Democrats deserve defeat for
resisting these usurpations nnd min-
ims Innovations, then, In tho estima-
tion of the Telegraph, public virtue
nnd populur liberty are dangerous
heresies that ought to be suppressed
by the power of tho sword. This
London savnn Is doubtless In full
sympathy with Radicalism, and
gives, Inadvaneo, his endorsement of
the results that aro to follow tho war
of liberalism in Kngland tho over-
throw of Its present government, and
a reign of anarchy and blood.

XV. II. 8bwaki is try lug to make
himself a iliniunltlvo edition of Tul-lyran- d,

by Mug IVImo Minister to
whatever party may he In over.
lu his speech ut Auburn, he defended
tho policy of tho l'rtwltlent and eon-- 1

demned that of tho Radicals, but
would not put tho Democrats iu
p wer lest they might undo that
which ho condemned as wrong.
This is honest and consistent, as com-
ing from a man who belicvos every-
thing honest that is successful nnd
everything consistent that brinijs one
on the winning side. We think his
diplomacy will no longer triumph,
ami that he has reached the end of
his career as a public man, and that
tho national honor and public welfare
will lose nothing by his liuul retire-
ment.

Yk have received the first number
of the first vol umn of tho "Masonic
Record," published In Nashville, by
John Krlxxell A Co., editors and pro
prietors. It contains sixty-fou- r pa-
ges, neatly printed and well tilled
with matter of Interest to the craft,
H ought to lie generously supported
by tho fnilenilty throughout the
country, and as Its circulation will
bo among the siiMhuUuI classes of
tho community, It c.m not fail to lie
nn excellent advertising medium for
business men.

-

MtxisTun JoiiNbox, at aHhertlV's
dinner In Loudon, made a bold bid
fcirhl.s continuation In office, by ful-

some laudations of (hunt and a decla-
ration that every dollar of the na
tional debt would be paid In gold.
The rresldenl elect nnd the Radical
(.'ounivss vcie pandects! to in this
speech, and porhups thrift will follow
fawning,

1 1' u- - I to U-u- that iimrilnpt- -

wre iuh'Iv n heaven, but Judging
iVoiu the iiumbsT of iliioic In the
Viltlt, it is Mirer limop iHi- - 1. it liny
u? III lil - ill I In ol l.fr l u .

The New fork Day-Boo- k present
Itself lu a new writ of typ. It" Is--

gratifying to know that Its manly,
honest, and fearless Advocacy of gen-
uine democracy has not Impaired Its
prospcrlf. " The Zhiy-Boo- k lias la--'

bored earnestly ami ably to keep the
fundamental principles of democracy
free from tho adulterations attempted
by tho time-servi-ng and setRsh who
trim here, and conceda there pro
fessing to believo that popular liberty
will stand more firmly upon the mu-
tilated remains than upon the solid
body of political truisms which must
underlie every form of free govern-
ment. With such efforts to remove
Intervening errors,, tliv attraction of
affinity will again consolidate those
truisms lulo tho cornerstone of Insti-
tutions as free and more Arm than the
original structure overthrown by fa-

naticism, folly and villainy com-
bined.

The speculations so freely indulged
in by both parties show that both' ore
lu a state of mystified. Ignorance as
to wlia Grant will do in his Execu-
tive enpneity. We claim to be as Ig-

norant as any one on this subject,
but having been led by his record, In
thro past, to expect nothing good In
the future, we have resolved to await
a development of his views, with
quiet patience and to take what
comes with all tho stoicism wo can
command. If he does anything we
can approve, we shall accept, it as a
lucky windfall and make the most
of the aceldent, but shall not be dis-
appointed if no such accident hap-
pens.

The consolidation oi the Louisville
Courier and Journal has, doubtless,
taken the whole country by surprise.
The fact that both papers seemed to
stand so firmly upon their support
and to constitute, in themselves in-
dependent entities, was not calcula-
ted to prepare the public for such a
fusion. It It be true, as stated Joint-
ly, that Louisville can not support
two first class Democratic papers, the
consolidation is a wise step ; and the
patrons of both, when distinct, should
unite cordially In support of the two,
made one. It ought to, and doubt-
less will, be a Journal of great ability

exercising a vast influence oer tho
politics and business of the country.

'
It seems that an American Miss-Innw- ry

to the Hindoos is translating
tho Blblo into their language. It
smucks a llttlo of tho ludicrous to see
an American preacher eugaged in
that sort of work, when numbers of
his cloth, at home, aro consummate
scoundrels and doing all they can to
discredit the Bible and libel Christ-
ianity. And since some of them have
pronounced protestantism a failure,
they had better leave the field to the
Catholics. By the timo the Hindoos
aro made christians the North will
have become entirely heatheulsh,
with no other worship than that of
Mammon, and no other moral, code
than the crimes and vices forbidden
by the Decalogue.

Forney, in a late speech, declared
that the election Is the funeral of
slavery and secession. Black slavery
was burled three years ago white
slavery, perhaps, begins with the
election, and secession may be forced
into exlstenco where it was not
known before. The Radicals seem to
think that none but blacks can be
slaves, ami will probably designate
disfranchised whites as serfs, follow
ing the example of Russia, which is
their model of a government.

While shouts of Joy and victory
were heard In tho North, at the close
of the war, tho deluded nnd rejoicing
fools little thought that tho North,
though not pillaged and devasted,
was as effectually conquered as the
South. Black slaves wero emancipa-
ted hero, only to mnko whlto slaves
there, and wo hope tho
masses will reap all the bitterness of
a heartless bondage until retributive
justice shall lie fully satisfied.

Thk Florida Legislature Is trying
to Impeach the Oovenior, but he de
clines to bo impeached. His Lieu
tenant Is moving Heaven and earth
to get tho Uovernor removed In order
that he tho sub muy bo the lead-hors- e

of the team. It is rumored that
If he succeed in supplanting his

Col Is x will try his hand
against Grant.

A tnnyard was rwntly dedicated
In New Jersey, with prayer. This
desccrutlon of religious rites was
doubtless, in compliment to General
Grant. General K 11 pn trick was the
tho officiating priest and, by his
speech, indicated that the country
would lose nothing by having his
skin in one of the vats.

Wknmei.l Phillip, tho great
Radical teacher, has given Grunt a
liktiv Intuitu ti l.tnvn iimvLilm tn 111..

Inauguration. It embraces every
ilevlish device Imm of Radical hate
and meanness.

Oi.n Pitoo has written nnother
blood nnd thunder message. The

j nearer he gets to h 1 the more his
Mood bolls.

The Memphis A vulanee states that
"etliirts of detectives have have tle--
veloped, beyond possibility of a doubt,
that the assiixinalioii of General
lliiidman was planned In Little Rock
by leading Kadicals, and executed by
their orders. The assassin was a white
man, WHwpnld fsim for the transao-tio-n.

lleicrt Little itock stealthily,-,Hiironche- d

Ilelcnu-nn- was taken
.eliarge of there by itadieals in tho
i plot, who furnished all msslful info-
rmal ion nlsnit General Ilindmuu, the
!mos iiiacllcahle method of commit-
ting the murder, etc. As soon as llie
dissl was ixminhns the assosshr re-

turned to I. lull- - Ids U, nnd thrjl.ee
ivi nl to M.aIi'O ci '"-- ".

rom tho Now ork World, CM. S7.J
OIK. rtTHMC ... j.

Uterolith tBrinirAkatyCMM
clal HflaUn.

The Routheriv States promise to be
me motive power oy wnien our capi-
talists and commerce shall be dragged
out of the rut in which they have
been stagnated since 1805. Last year
the Houtii was in debt, and Its surplus
money was mortaged to and swallow
ea up ny JNorinern capitalists. This
year theyare comparatively free from
debt, because their credit Is limited.
Their crop of cotton, tobacco, etc..
are likely to realise in money value
more than ever, at least $300,000,000.
The Southern crops differ from those
of the rsortu and West, essentially so
far as they aflect our money markets,
Inasmuch as they command specie In
the markets of the world, even on
their own soil. Europe and America
compete to buy Southern products on
Southern soil, for cash, at the option
of the Sonthcrner, In greenbacks or
rrrAA Hnillna thii 4L100 OOO IVYInf nfx..'.u4ui)a v'uvluuuuvu vSi i
3vrs saleble for cosh, in the markets of
Jt.urope ana America, tne eoutheri.
ers, owing to their poverty and the
crushing policy to whieb they have
been subjected bV Congress, and the
sentlnvcuts which swayed Northern
capitalists, have this year raised corn,
wheat, and other food, which will
leave them with a larger amount of
surplus cash on hand than theHouth
has ever seen in any one year since
the foundation of our republic The
Southern States before this year were
dependent on the Western States for
the bulk of their food, but now they
are not only wholly independent of
tnem in tins respect, but tney nave
commenced to bo exporters of wheat
and flour. The Southern States will
this year realise from their products
a cash surplus and net profit, over
and above all their expenses of living,
of at least $1)0,000,000. It is no use
shutting our eyes to the fact that
there Is a strong popular prejudice
against the national banks through-
out the whole Southern country, so
that the New York City bank mana-
gers will do well to prepare in time
for the absorption and retention in
lu thoaSouth by private hoarding of at
least $60,000,000 in greenbacks, and
perhaps somo gold. The New York
banks are not in the condition they
ought to be to respond to this drain
for $60,000,000 In greenbacks. The
South will not bo put off with nation-
al bank notes, owing to the strong
prejudice which exists atralnst them
there. The temporary locking np of
greenoncKS ny s&oca ganwHeie, limi-
ted to about $10,000,000;. is of trifling
Importance, compared with the lock-
ing up of$00,000,000 greenbacks In the
South. Reference to tho contraction
of greenbacks by Mr. McCulloch will
awaKen some Uouutas to whether the
aggregute amount in circulation will
be sufficient to respond to this South
em drain for $00,000,000, without pro-
ducing a financial crisis In the North.
On October 1, 1W tho amount of le-
gal tender notes In circulation wnn

678,120,94H, and on September 1 of
mis year mey were reduced to 387,.
823,231 legal tenders, nnd $02,205,000
three per cent, certificates; making
the total outstanding lecral tenders
$450,028,391, showing a decrease of
?is,oo,ooy since October 1, 1865.
These are startling facts. They are
the opening upof a new era In financial
affairs in which the Southern States
are destined to produce a revolution
in our bank and currency systems
for which every prudent banker and
merchant will prepare. "Bank n,

enforced and inevitable, is
near at hand from this diain ofgreen-
backs to the South.

A Breathing; Hprll.
The rullngthought has been so long

of politics, and everything perceptible
to the eyo as well as to the ear, hav-
ing worn the livery and devices of
the respective contending legions, one
may well wonder If, now that the
battle Is over, and the main results
are known, people can soon reconcile
themselves to the contemplation of
non-politic- al subjects nnd objects.
Moralizing after this fashion, the
New York Erprc cheerfully re-

marks:
The campnlgn just closing has been

In progress loimer than anv other
ever kuown in our history. It has
progressed at least three years. The
atmosphere bus been fairly saturated
with politics. Can there suddenly
como a reaction nnd clear UT Will
people agree to quietly accept the sit-a- nt

ion and give atonce more of their
attention to matters of different Im
portto social amusements, to litera-
ture, arts, fashions and noliter scien
ces. We think they will. The hs
ple of this coun t ry are' exceedi ngly pi

In adapting themselves to cir-
cumstances. Hereafter, then, we
shall be at liberty to mix more of the
general, tho mirthful, the miscellane-
ous, with tho matters of every-dn- y

contemplation, and although polities
oiiu poimcal aiiaira or import must
necessarily occupy some portion of
the time and attention of good cltl-Evn- s,

they will not monopolize all
thereof, but leave a vacancy for the
intrusion of subject and this less
gruvo and more generally relished.

Impohtaht Whisky Dkcisiok.
Tho Attorney-Gener- al Friday, gave
an official opinion reversing the con-
struction placed on the Internal reve-
nue law, liy Commissioner Rollins.
with reference to the distillation of
whisky. Mr. Kvarts decides that
stills cun run, as heretofore, the law
Imposing no separate tax on shie-
lings, doublings or backings. lie
says the tax attaches only when the
distilled spirits go to the receiving
room in a proper condition for sale tut
whisky. This decision highly grati-
fies large numbers of Western man-fuctiir-

who say the result will be to
start again hundreds of distilleries
which have licen suspended for
months past. Danville (Ay.,) Ad-
vocate.

Thk Money Sckew. A speclul to
tho Nashville Banner, from New
York, last Wednesday, says :

It Is reported that $2,000,000 more
In greenback have lsen withdrawn
from the tanks and that nearly a
auartcr of million has Isyii sent

st) that tho indications are
against any relief from the prevailing
stringency. Hank officers are un-
willing to encroach upon their reserve
In view of the approach iug demand
for currency to move the pork and
cotton crops,

State Tkkabi-rk- r RKsnixrn.
Mr. Henry, tho Stale Treasurer, has
sent In his resignation to Governor
Ilrownlow. The resignation was sent
conditionally, and It spiH-sr- s that
the Oovernor has accepted It, for W.
11. Stillwell, of Huntingdon, in Car-
roll county, him been appointed ad
interim.

The notorious l'nachall House was
old at auction, at St. Iouls, on

Thursday ftr l00,no0. It was put
down in the grind lottery' 'hcmc at
C;'v OKI

TELEOKAPIIIC,- I
New Yohk, NOT.-- 1 The Herald's

Havanaspecial says t Theexettement
here Is entirely allayed slnre the lust
news from Spuing General Domingo
Dulce. our lute Captain-Gener- al IB or-

dered here with four transports and a
.body of 4roois to keen order on the
Island- - The Count Bolmoxtda has
gone to Puerto Principe with a de-

tachment of artillery.
According to the revolutionary au-

thorities the entire jurisdiction of Pu-
erto Principle ha risen agaisnt the
government. They claim that the
rebels hold Santa Crua, and that they
are firmly established at Bayano,
where they have set up ' a press to Is-

sue revolutionary pul4ieations. The
slaves are armed with nnchltz, and
fight desperately. .

The Captain General Lersundl Is
determined to have the rebel leaders,
who hail from St. Damlngo and the
Spanish Slain, shot.

New York, Nov. 7. A Havana
fetter of the 1st says the Insurgents
have formed a Provisional Govern-
ment, and hope soon to be recognized
by tho United States. The principal
leaders are Aqulllera; Cespedes, Arte-rgase- s.

and are very wealthy. Some
Americans are In tne ranks. Aqulll-
era and Cespedes have liberated the
slaves who Joined the arm v of Insur
gents. It was believed thafPuerto
Principe, VillaClara,Plnas Del ro, and
other fmportantplaces In the Central
and Western Department, would soon
Join the cause with Kastern ' Insur
gents.

New York, Nov. 7. The telegram
from Washington to the effect that
Secretary McCulloch had decided that
he had the right to Issue $44,000,000
of legal tenders, making the maxi
mum circulation $400,oon,noo had a
magic influence on Wall street this
morning, and gloom and depression
gave way to cheerfulness and buoy-
ancy. There was a sham rebound in
value from the extreme low prices of
yesieruay, inn n great rusn to Duy.

Upon inquiry at the Sub-Treas-

we learned that Mr. McCulloch had
written a letter to Mr. Van Dyck, in
which he regrets the money pressure,
but has no desire to interfere, before
the speculators of Wall street! but In
the event of the panic extending
ouisiue, or ine national creait Butter-
ing therefrom-- , he would feel con-
strained to relieve matters by -I

irgsome of the green backs withdrawn
from circulation but not canceled.

Mr. Van Dyck says if the specula-
tors expect him to run a largo balance
here to relieve them they will be dis-
appointed. But if there is any run
on the Treasury with 8 per cent certi-
ficates or mahired compound notes,
then greenbacks would likely be ed

to a certain extent. The Sec-
retary further says In his letter that
he will not sell any more gold or bonds
at present. The announcement of
these facte tend to restore confidence.
This put a different face on the mat-
ter and shows that greenbacks are
only to be reissued in a certain emer-
gency. When this became known it
put a damper on speculation for rise
and there was a general decline from
the highest point. .

LISBON. Nov. 7. Accounts linvn
1 1 M t Iman Aul knw. nn
the almost complete annihilation of. .Tll. In. lmo jl ui iupiiCT in aioznin-ltlmi- n

, fclntitH A iri.l...nnJulAHJin 4v.i, a inn Jk Irani I lull
which consisted of about six hundred
soldiers, with artillery, Ac, was sent
Into the Interior of that "country,
where It was attacked by the oatl ves,
nnd nearly all the soldiers were killed,
and their artillery, small arms, and
ammunition captured. Barely sixty
escaped to the sea coast with their

. .lives. - -

Auai'STA, Oa., Nov. 7. Returns
increase the Democratic majority.
From present indications it will reach
40,000.

NASHvn t.e, Nov. . The Legisla-
ture convened to-da- y, hut , there will
hardly be a quorum present fcefbre
Wednesday or Thursday. -

The Governor's messacre. 'which Is
a lengthy document, will not be read
oeiore mere is a quorum present.

He refers briefly to the suffrage
question, recommendinff the exten
sion of suffrage to that small class of
rebels wno were involuntarily dragged
Into the rebellion, and who have since
the war cheerfully suported the
Brownlow administration. For the
great body of rebels, those who affil-
iate with the Democratic party and
cannot be induced to believo that the
State government Is not tyrannical
and unjust, the governor breaths out
unlimited vengeance, going so fur as
to recommend that tliey should not
be enfranchised until tho last cent of
tho national debt bo paid. The sub-
stance of his remarks on the franchise
question amounts simply to this: that
those who are disposed to Identify
themselves with tho Radical party
ought to be enfranchised, while those
who are not should never have the
ballot extended to them.

There Is very little to be hoped from
the Legislature, as that body, as a
whole, has failed toexhibit any signs
of liberality or magnanimity.

In connection with tho message,
Brownlow has an article over his own
signature In tho last number of the
Knoxville Whig, addressed to" the
Legislature, bitterly opposing any-
thing like magnanimity to the dis-
franchised masscss.and abounding lit
the most malignant abuse of the

of the State. It is surmised
that the extreme bitterness of tone
manifested by the Governor arises, lu
part, from the heavy losses sustained
by his party In the recent election In
Tennessee and the gain of two Dem-
ocratic Congressmen. He does not
fail to Intimate it not state in words
that an adherence to the Democratic
party Is proof positivcof treason and
reliclllon.

In his message, tho Governor re-
commends the sale of those railroads
which have failed to pay the Interest
on their Idobtedness to the State.

The passenger tralu, which left here
this morning, on the Nashville and
Northwestern railroad, ran oft the
track near Jnhnsonville, killing the
conductor nnd scverly wounding two
or three others,

Washington, Nov. 9. Some In-
teresting fact have become known
within a duy or two In regard to tho
diplomacy used by the government
lu trying to effect a settlement of the
Alabama claims. The runner posi-
tion of tho British Ministry was to
prtiose, first, an arbitral inn shout
tho lawful rexKusibllity of KngUnd
on account of the Alabama depreda-
tions; hii, e.uJ, a joint coiniuiMHlou
to decide the eases themselves arising
out of these depredations.

Secretary Seward aect-pUs- l these
pniM wit ions, and added, mm a third
point, that the arbiter should decide
whether Knglaud was right iu recog-
nizing the belligerency of the South-
ern States. The Rrlti.h Ministry,
not atvcdiug to tho pmHMltion,
Mr. Seward now waives It. but tie- -
cllnes any sort of arbitration, Mtylng
that the apisjlntmeut by Kngland
ami the United States of a joint com
mission would le equivalent loanacknowledgment of her wmnr doiii
toward the United Slate, in mg

nllnjrfhe belligerency of the South,
and that rhere is no necessity for

previous to the apportion
iw-mi,- mo mini mission.
I Tht-r-e seams-t- o I a dead lock e-- iMing between1 both governments Jwt
j at present. It Is said at the State do- -i
partment that Minister Johnson has
received no Instructions to settle his

(question upon a basis other than of--
rerea ro nie English Ministry y

Adams.- -

Mrt.wAtTRKK, Nov. 9. Therm on
the Milwaukee banks cominencedon
Saturday. The Wisconsin State Bank
has suspended. Liabilities are said
to be heavy.

Lojtdo!?, Nov. In the case of
51 .ss I.vdla Becker, tho Court of Com-
mon Pleas has rendered a decision In
which all of the Judges concur that
the common law of England gives
women no right to vote.

Charleston, S. C, Nov. . The
Dally News hascompletereturns from
nearly every county In South Caroli
na giving a Republican majority of
wwo, a Democratic gain of 33,500 since
the election for the new constitution
in April.

Detroit, Nov. 9. The Post has re-
turns from nearly all the counties In
Michigan, showing the total Repub-
lican majority nt 30,317. It Is believed
that the full official returns will In-
crease this to 81 ,000. Ferry's majority
for Congress in the fourth district will
be fully 8,600, being a gain of 1,800
over the vote of 1866. Strickland's
majority In the - sixth district will be
nearly 0,900.

San Francisco, Nov. t. The
Board of Supervisors have been or-
dered to recount the city vote. Some
packages of ballots, In the possession
of the county clerk, bear evidence of
having been tampered with. An Im
mense sum or money was at stake on
the result of the vote In the cltv and
Statand It Is probable that a recount
will be made lu other localities,

The shock of an earthquake was
felt at Victoria November 4th.

Londox, Nov, 9. The Times'
Madrid correspondent writes that the
crown will probably be offered to

The decree removing Iersundl from

and appointing General Dulce, WM'
oniciaiiypuunsnea on naturaay.

Madrid, Nov. 0. Marshall Serra-
no has nominated twenty-fiv- e Coun-
cillors of State. Justices of Peace
havo been reappointed lu all the pro-
vinces of Spain. Popular demonstra-
tions have been made In Bcelarlo and
Canary Islands In favor ofreligious tol-
eration, nnd petitions have been sent
here praying tho government to Im-
mediately Issue a decree establishing
freedom of publlo worship.

Nashville, Nov. 10. The antici-
pations In regard to cheating Shea re,
Congressman elect In the Fourth Dis-
trict, out of his certificate, are fullv
realized. In the first place, as has
oeen aenniteiy ascertained, mere
were about 175 men In that district
who were fully entitled to certificates
by reason of their loyalty during the
war, who were refused them by the
registration Commissioner.

Even with that and the registra-
tion of a heavy Democratic county
annulled by Brownlow, it was found,
ost-- awwvu j j ivu ajcajwam Siev
that Sheafe was elected by over 500
majority, and now without even, as
it is positively alleged, a single pretext
for the villainy, after the radical can-
didate has acknowledged his defeat
through his own paper, a sufficient
number of votes have been thrown
nut to declare Tillman elected by a
few votes. Of course the latter will
get tho certificate, and there is abso
lutely no redress In Tennessee against
any nectsion urowniow may make
in such cases.

IMPORTANT TO itn MAX l"FAC- -

m April i, laofft.
A firm in Cincinnati addressed the

Commissioner to the efl'ect that. In
section No. 84 of the last internal rev-
enue act passed, says "after the first
of April, 1809, all cigars of every des-crinti-

shall bo taken to havo hewn
cither manufactured or imported after
tne passage ot tnis act. and snail be
stamped accordingly." "If we have
cigars manufactured prior to the 20th
of J uly or after, when this act passed,
antl the duty has been paid on them
(the imported as well as the domestic
cigars), are they subject toauother as-
sessment of duty to be paid on them?"

- FIRST REPLY.
Reply was made that all "All eltrars

of every description after April 1,
ltty, must be taken to have been
either manufactured or Imported af
ter the passage of tho new law. and
must be stamped. This includes ci-

gars Inspected and stamped, and on
wnicn a tax lias been nnid under the
law, should there bo any such on
hand at that date."

SECOND REPLY.
"Washington, September 1, 1(W.

All cigars on hand April 1. 1800,
whether In the hantls of dealers or
manufaotucrers. which are not packed
and stamped according to the require
ments of the act of July 20, IHtifl.
must, after April 1. lie so packed ami
stamped. Any cigars on hand after
that date, which have paid tax either
before or after the nassiure of the act.
and are stamped according to the

the old law, must be
numpert, and all the tax Is to bo paid
by stumps under the new law. Re
stamplng will boa repayment for the
tax. Any cigars imported bcroreor
after the passage of said act, must,
after April 1, 1800, tie repacked into
boxes such as are required by law.
and the stamp affixed, though the
same have paid an Import duty. It
is the Intention of the law that no
cigars, foreign or domestic, shall be
sold in the United State after April
1, 1H00, unless properly packed and
stamped."

A Movement Amm fas Colore
im nrnvel eMaet'raarala Law.

Tho following document is being
circulated among the colored citizens
of Nashvlllo and vicinity i

The untlersljrned, colored cltleus
of the State of Tennessee, being of
tne opinion mat the time nas now
arrived for the
that Mirtlon of our cltisens now de-
prived of the right of sutlrage, upon
the basis of the permanent equality
of legal rlghtsand privileges, without
regard to race, color, or lineage,

but earnestly, recommend
the calling together of a general Con-
vention, to becomrxwed of deleirates,
whimediity It shall be to take Into
consideration 1 i Important matter,
and take suitable measures for attain-
ing the object specified at the earliest
moment. We recommend the Hth
tiny of lfccefnhcr next as a suitable
day fir the holding of said Conven-
tion, ami the City of Nashville as the
miwt tollable place of assemblage.
It Is lintml hv Lhu under
signed that delegates will be sent to
this all Itrtporlant fv.rtvcnt'oi!
t very cotintv in Tf ss'!ccc. '

Vlrajlala realtrenre-IMsUatals-ke
.

4 Visitors, . ...
Tho Conference to be held here otri

the lBtlvor November will probably
be the largest council of the kind ever
assemuiiMi in tuts town.

Amengthe distinguished divines
who will be present Is the Rev. Mr.
Whitman, the presiding bishop, who
is regarded as one of the most promi-
nent ami eloquent. We are also au- -
tnorizeti to state t lint the delegation
from Baltimore will be represented In
part by the Rev. Mr. Afunser, whose
power of eloquenceand Christian fer-
vor are perhaps unsurpassed try any
divine of theatre.
' Welrre pleased te learn that pre
lun nuns re iir progress lor tne recep-
tion, and that theettiaeiM 'will unite
generally to give tho Conference amf
visitors, a genuino Virginia welcome
CharlolttvUle Chronicle.

The Vmrfm rms Which a Hufcl
"Oalrace" was MaaafkMrtnrert.

It has been reported by mendacious
Radicals that Samuel Porter, James
Grove, Samuel Proctor and Frank
Ferguson, who were recently brought
from Charlotte and placed In Jail
here for safe keeping, tho one at that
place having been considered inse
cure, were Kuklux and that under
the guise of such, they had murdered
two colored men at the Iron works,
In Dickson County, Just previous to
the election, because the latter were
Radicals. We are reliably Informed
that theso statement are gross mis-
representations. They were not Ku-
klux and went under no disguise
whatever. The killing was done In
daylight.

The difficulty orlgnated from a
private and personal quarrel with
which politics had nothing to do. It
occurred on the 26th of October-Sam- uel

Porter is charged with hav-
ing killed Jack Snowdcn. colored,
and Richard Procter with havlno- -

killed Sninmnnrnnninfrh.n. ,inJi
in the presence of Frank Ferguson
and Sames Grove, who are alleged to
be their confederates in the bloody
deed.

Soon after their incarceration In
the Jail at Charlotte, they attempted
to escape by sawing in two the hinges
ofone of the doors. They were caught
In the act when theyhad nearly com-
pleted the operations, and heavily

"r It was for this reason and
the fear of their escape that they
were brought to Nashville in the cus-
tody of the Sheriff and a posse of six
men, and placed In our Jail. A'own- -
ville Banner.

From the Troy (New York) Prms. '

Remarkable Case of PetrlntctUn.
About six years ago Mr. Amos

Broughton died ul Wayne County, In
this State, and waa burled there. Af-
ter his death his widow and children
moved to Buskirk's Bridge, In this
county, where they now reside. A
few days ago the family of the de-
ceased resolved to bring the remains
of the father from Wayne County
and have them deposited In a ceme-
tery near the present residence. In fur-
therance of this purpose the grave
was opened t".id the coffin exposed,
but all online y efforts to lift it from
its position proved Ineffectual. The
eo Mi i! lid was therefore removed, when
it was found that tho body was In the
most perfect state of petrifaction. It
was covered with a dry mold, most as
w hite and pure as marble. The body
showed not the least particle of de
cay. Lvery feature and lineament
was perfectly preserved, and when
stood upright it presented the appear
ance of a ficely chiseled statue.
When Mr. Broughton died he weigh
ed about two . hundred pounds. Be
fore the liotly was Interred at Busklrk
it waa seen by the family, friends and
many others there. It was the most
perfect and wonderful Instance of
petrifaction of human remains that
has ever come to our knowledge.

The Cincinnati Chronicle (Radical)
soys

"There are indications In tho popu-
lar vote which tor sufficient to show.
if proof were needed, that the Re--

fiublican party has not received an
lease of power, with full

permission to do whatever its leaders,
in Congress or elsewhere, may please.
In fact, some very positive hints of a
contrary Import have been given."

The Best Fitting Drawers
in the World i

Are the
Patent Pantaloon Drawers !

None nulnewtthoutthls trade mark.

entlemen who conhult theirCi own ooiufort and convtmltuire, will
flnil these twlelimted Drawers conform to
tile Aguru lu their ameernl mil IIhi-h- , slid
ceura to the wearer the (reHteet pnwlble
eae. The r manufactured from the

Uncut iiiHterlftla, and In rtwhi vttnety, (una-
ble lor all K'saoni and cUiustus.

roKSALEIW CLAKKSVILLB, BV

68 White street, Now York,
Nov. IS, lNWMim.) I'steiiloe'e Msu'fr.

CHAIKS RECANED.
UI.OYr.a A t o. aro now tuvrairpd to

rvcaue Cltutna, lu tho iinatoiit and laoat
el y In, at tlielr dialling Htere, ou the

fuimc rviunre, i ntrjtaviiie.
Nov. li, 'ua-li- tt

My Flag is Nailed to the Mast I

J. II. MALLOEY,

AUCTIONKElt,
Office with C. II. Janet, on the Square

hi thank to the communityRETURNS kindnene In the ml, end re.
tMtotiully snnounoeetiislheinivnaate con-
tinue AucllouBerlni In the nlty. All par-
ties wlnhlns to dfrpoM of in? Uooda,
household and ItUcuea rsraltura, aeennd
hand null of every deaerlplin,at auellun
are lurormt-- llial he la pntpanxi to receive
and ure Ibeui, and si aultuble tIntra oner
loraule at the Markut-houM-

jiii win aiao lliMJfe regular iHcium
at I lu Mat every MoNDA V and
HATCnUAY, of llorwia, ula, Wanona,
Duairim, lirrlagna, wuil every oilier article
wliii'U may be wanted sold at auction.
Will make aitctlou aatea, when dual red,
both In the elly and country.

Nov. IU, 'm-- ii

TOBACCO STEMMEEY

TO KKI.I, AT PRIVATE HAI.K,TWIHII llirvoHitory '"
Mleaawery. Hi umiierty of thii mate!r W. !. hirily.Oii '!. 1'ht-buil- I tin I uow
and favorably ImwU-d- , In the town of Kw
Provldi'iKK, Tfiin., with alx .ii.mtld acrowa
and ail llienxluree limuai y lor carrying
oo a Inrse IhihIiixw. It U known ly 'lo
iMufo tlnalura Hint Ifila la lite market
fur riuh alKUitulus IhIkmiij In I ho world
eouaeiitiently. no mora fuvoiublo locality
mulil be bad for the alerunilug bualnaaa.
Mr. IL K. Hold, of Nnw l'ro will
tase pMaaere in aaowiDg in nulitlltig to:anyone who wtabae examine It. The pay.
menu. If well secured, will he tna4e auay.
Kor particulars, call on me a my ruaideuv

lor eaut ui ine st cwutrud. K
l APPT.

f...uii-r- .

The Profits and Lossss
Of THK- -

IIISURAHCE BUSINESS!

In the dyg . whan Insurance was
unknown, every man Lad to besr tho
whole of hit own lower by fire or
shipwreck. If he was poor, and his
ease appealed especially to the sym-
pathies of his friends, a contribution
might be made oa ' his belalf to

somt portion of what had been
taken, from him; but this was noth-
ings which he could certainly count
upon. Like Shakespeare's Merchant
of Vcaice, all of his fortune might
bt swept away, and be rendered pen-
niless in a single night. This hap-
pens svea new, often, to those who
are improvident enough not to insure
thoir property. The Lard earnings
of years vanish before the flames or
the wavss, sod lcavo their Aimer
possessors to begin lifo anew.

Insurance is a device whorcbv tho
effects of Buch calamities, instead of
ocing concentrated upon singlo indi-
viduals, are divided np among many,
and tho burden thus borne by each
is comparatively light. In i primi-
tive form, it is an agreement between
say a hundred mca, that they will
all equally contribute to make good
the losses of any one of the number.
If incrchaadise, ships er laiUings
belonging to ono are destroyed, each
of tho other ninety-nin- e pay his th

part of their value, and
thua the particular owner receives
from hit associates ninety-nin- e one
hundredths of his whole loss. The
hundredth part of the amount.. which
he and all the rest use. is called a
premium. It is tho price of a right
to demand from others a contribu
tion to replace the property destroy- -
eu, insieaa oi oeing aepenueat upon
their oharity. .,.,-I- n

practice, Indeed, no such formal
agreement it niado. For the take of
economy and convenience, the busi
ness ot insurance it carried on Iv a
special class of men, or companies of
men, who collect From each ono of
tho iuaured his premium in advance,
and out of the total thus collected
pay to the losers the sums to which
they aro respectively entitled. Usu
ally the men or comnauiua fix the
amount of the premiums at aueh
rates at they think will moet all tko
losses likely to accrue, and leave them
a surplus as a reward for their own
trouble. : If they calculate aright in
this respect, and no unusual losses
occur, they inako money If ihcy
miscalculate, and unexpected losses
have to bo borue, they lose. For the
safety of the iusured in this latter
contingency, a fund is usually provi-
ded, called a capital, out of whuh
losses can be paid if necessary. But
as a general thing, the amount of the
premium must equal or exceed the
amount of tho lotsei and expenses,
or the business must atop. .

Ibere is an impression prevalent
among tome who nave not become
acquainted with the facts connoctcd
with the subject, that insurance is an
extremely profitable business, and that
tne companies engsged in ' receive
a vast deal more money, iu the shape
of premiums, than they pay out lor
losses. Statistics, howevor, demon
strate tbat tins idea it an incorrect
ono. In the three years, 18U5, 18G6
and 1SC7, the fire and marine com-
panies of this State received in pre
miums f 110,720.090, whils they paid
out, for losses and expenses, 1111,-620,00- 0.

That is the aggregate innur-anc- e

business, for three years, of all
those engaged in it in this State, re-
sulted in a Iopi of $800,000. Pome
of tho companies, to be sure, made
money, but others had to draw upon
their capitals, anc tho publlo actually
gained $800,009 at thoir expense.

These considerations show thut a
great deal of skill and knowledge it
requisite to so uiiinago tho insurance
business as to muke tht premiums
cover the losxos and expenses. Care-
ful estimatea of the risk to which
each particle of property insured is
exposed, and of the likelihood of it
being destroyed, must bo ins do. Alt
tho circumstances nndcr which acci
dents occur must be observed and
studied, and inferences drawn from
them. The average of losses in oar
ticular kindt of business must be no
ted, and prmiumt regulated accord-
ingly. Even tho personal character
of these who apply for insert ace
must be taken into account, and allow
ance made for it All this, and mach
more besides, it essential to the prop-
er conduct of an insurance owes
aud without it, the businoss it sure'
to como to an unfortunate end.

Furthermore, it it apparent that
not only must the men who attempt
to carry on the biumest of insurance
be competent to the task, but they
must also havo tome other resources
to nioct their losses than merely tho
premiums they collect. With every
precaution tbe losses will, at we have
teen, tomotimes exceed tbe premi-
ums ; and then, if thore be no ctpi-ta- l

to fall back upon, those who hold
policies are really not insured at all.
and in rase of a lost, fail of the relief
they counted upon. Hence the ne-
cessity of some supervision of insur-
ance companies to assure the public
of thoir pocuuiary ability, and to
protect thoiu from such bogus roo-oer-

at those which lately flourished
in Jersey City mere traps te catek
premiums, without any expectation
on the part of their niauagert of pay-
ing losses. New York Sun.

a urr "voiti!
Fire, Marine and Life In-suran- oe

Policies of
o. ii. jo:vi:s,

General IllBliratlOa AffeTlt, ,
i;iarCITlIie. Xfllin. II VOU,
(10. iQ thfi daVV fJI CftlAmltT

lyoa will net7 regrtetJ
it.

Tor iue tt
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1IAVK A GOOD AND WELI.W1C Stock Of ; . ,

Winter Clothing t
rOS MSX ASB BOTH,

IWpntlr boticht, which we are selling at
very low sirieen. and would be pieaard to
show to all who w lull to uuiko purchase.

at M

.l3s

.5?e feY.-..o- a

sun
We alo keop on hand

TrunKi, Valine, ' f ; '
.' Traveling Bagt, , (

.Booti and Short,
' Umbreltatf Ounce,

. Gtovet, Wo ere., etc.t
Of superior quality.

M. C. PITMAN & CO.
Opposite the Court-Hom- e.

Clark evil le, Tenn., Nov. IS, tf

COULTER, MOORE 6 CO.
t v .

(Sign of the Big Saw,)- -

DEALERa IW

HARDWARE t
Qnna, Cutlery, Iron, Farming Implement.
Uneeiiewure, Glttetiwure.
UiMxIit, FumtM, t'emont, Wagon nnd lltiKsy
Timbers; tiriMmtent', l'ooeni',

NhoeTeola, Axea, NalIa,C'bnJii
Turku, lllngns. o., which we will aril at
lowtwt eiuth pricea.

We being agent for II. V. Avery's Pteel and
Caat 1'Iom, nan-nn- will aell Avery's I'low
to Mert-han- and v'sutera on as good
tornta an they can. be bought In Louisville.

niRBJtXKB' SCALES,

i'' ''a rnt iron Double
kwaA MlaVEl. PLOW.

Also,

The Grand Prairte'-WjrsWB- g

Macblnc, i

(OUTER, MOORE 4 (0.
Nov, 13, INtlg-t- r.

ALASKA DIAMONDS.
J"KWI.Y IlHt'OVERKll THANHI'Alt-- V

vnt barlmnlKml qsitrlj, tHjiuil In bril-
liancy In then-e- l diamond. mounted at nnr
own liulory, liinrllnlin tlliirrMind atltlngH,
wtlliiKi, Kiiuranlix.il line gold, and tMA by
in at onn-nnirt-ii tlieiMMt of mal illaiuoiid,o whlt'h. tlii--v rn ergual la. every reap t

Holilalro K.ar-tln- tr pair, M and IS;
Hnlllalr Hnger-rlnK- . SB and fin: HaUealrtilnl' Rnooiit llna, til, SN, f III, II.V Ju ;
HolilalreWriila'Htuda, r at't, H, ft, IIU;
CliiNtiT t lentil r Bramaa tfmr till and V2t
llfnU' t'liiHtKr llom.ni Pin with tall, I0;
I'litatcr l'ln anil Kurvlng, SI0 and MTi:
t'liiKlnr ('nwa, H, Slu and tl-'- t ; Clitater Cmaa
IIomiiii I'lu anil Kjtr-rlng- and I ii iC'litntcr Klnger Klnga, V, M, 10 and l.aurordera leea than r must be'miinpa
nlod with liMUolIloeUrdr,eudtbe giwali
wnt free. Ordoin exi'oixllng thut aiiHrtint,by exprtwa. for collection on delivery, eua
tmuera paying all e&iruacliaea

TKV LH. Addreaa, .

JAM KM T. MONHOE 4 Itk,Impnrteta and Munufaetcreta, II Broad
way.NewVork. I Nov. IS, 'ihV-ii-

AN KLXUAKT ANl
full aamMimeul of Pla--

ioikI, Opal, Emeraltl.

IVarl, Ruliy, HiipUlre aud plula Owl4

It I N G H ,
RwglUli, Clouiiva aud Aiuerlean

WATCHES, .

ooi.d and Hii.vr.it cnAi?r,

M4H.ID NH.TEH WAKE,

In rilthm, gMIrn mm tlmbltlt,

CARTORR,

Klowcr and rrall Manda,

floh,' t f
Kogluili Kalves sod rorke, . ' . J

Hold IVne,

A large lot of real

Poltl Hpeotrifllra,
in Oolil,HltvrrsBl Hteel Frames, at ,

COOICli'H.

T. ahall kern on hand a full aanart-ine- ntw of all blntla nt (llaaewe, anilmu aull nil. All good, warranlilaa i. .mi n I Mt mmA miA I UatNew York pi let.
A Bua awnrtment of BETH THOMAS

CIXMl'KH- -f he beat male, si

cookkh;
June 10, ts-l- . ' j .

Hon. CI. A. Masav. HoM.trs II. Lcaron.
HENRY & LURT0N,

ATTORNEY H AT LAW,
(LAKESYILie, TKSX.

We have ihla day foi inert a
hip for Urn I'ructlcH of law In all Its

branrhea. tilTlceoU Hlruwburry Alley.
Nov. a, tn-i-u

Frosh Oysters! '

Fresh Oystei!
" .' ' Fresh Oysteis !

f AM RKJ EIVINU PAILY ntlll 0H.I lara, wbu h I lurolah by tUe ran, and am
alio proparod to ecrve lUntu In any atyleln
vuii wiH.M.,'v. nave eio mi mm an
klndavf DH4aet1 Cm steal rrejlaa.eurh
aa dried 1'turn, fcauliea, I'luuiba. Al'phe.
and every article lu lue gro-wr- line. " t.e
iowtsl .c 1 rli ii. k, MUf U.

UcioUf a, it.it tw


